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THANKSGIVING DAY 
OBSERVED IN HEDLEY
Thankngiving Day in Hedley 

was not exciting but plenty 
going on all day to be interesting. 
The stores closed during the 
middle of the day and the busi 
ness men helped to make the 
♦ ime pleasant for . all. Thanks
giving service was held at the 
church, Rev. Bryant preaching 
a splendid sermon.

The church ladies served a 
DINNER at the Bond hall, and ! 
you may talk of good dinners 
all you please but you’ll never 
make the writer believe that any 
dinner ever served beat the one 
put on the table by the ladies 
Thursday. It is a proven fact 
that the ladies of this communi
ty are the best lot of cooks in 
Texas. They had everything to 
oat imaginable from turkey down 
to tooth picks. When one sits 
down to a dinner consisting of 
everything like that the wonder 
grows that one small stomach 
could contain »o much

After serving dinner there was 
so much food left the ladies ser
ved supper also, aad after sup
per was served there was plenty 
for still another meal. The din
ner and supper w ith the sale of 
cakes and the fruit basket netted 
$'J0.10 which will be used to 
buy new seats lor the church 

Quite a crowd of young folks 
spent the afternoon in hunting

TRAIN STOPPED BUT 
WANTED MAN TOO 

SW IFT FOR OFFICERS
Lust Saturday night the south

bound train was stopped after it 
left the depot and several shots 
rang out, causing the natives 
hereabouts to listen and wonder 
if train robbers had broke loose. 
Upon investigation however it 
was found that officers J. W. 
Bond and Frank White were 
after a fellow who had escaped 
that day from officers at Claren
don When they stopped the 
train the man wanted was on the 
blind with two other. The three 
of them broke for tall tembers, 
the man wanted would’nt stop 
even after the officers tired at 
at his extermities and made his 
getaway, but was afterwards 
caught. One of the men riding 
the blind in making his race 
struck the wire fence and receiv
ed deep cuts on the nose and 
cheek.

UNCX PECTED GOLD 
WAVE HITS HEOLEY

Y O U R E E - O L L E R

Last Sunday at 6 p. m. Mr. 
Oscar Youree of Bray and iMiss 
Ruth Oiler of Clarendon were 
united in marriage by Justice K. 
W. Howell at his home. The 
young couple are splendid young 
people and have the best wishes 
of their many friends.

Tom Owens, Jr. was accidently 
shot in the leg Wednesday while 
going home with ins father in a 
wagon The boy was holding the 
shot gun while his father drove 
the team, and in some way drop
ped tiie gun over the dftsh board 
the muzzle up The hammer 
struck something and the shot 
jvent through the end gate and 
into the boys leg, indicting injury 
The boy probably owes his life 
to the fact that the end gate re
ceived the force of the load. As 
it was only one siiot penetrated 
the desh.

The Cash Store is to put on a 
week's mid winter sale starting 
Saturday. Read the page ad of 
this store in this issue. O. H 
Britain, the proorietor, believes 
in using plenty of printers ink 
and is making it pay. He be 
lieves also in keeping the latest 
goods, hence these big sales 
whereby he is enable to keep 
new and fresh goods in stock at 
Jime*. •

The weather bureaus over the 
country got us all in a peck of 
trouble drst of the week. They 
sent out forecasts that the first 
part of the week would be fair 
and mild, causing people to let 
their coal bins run low. Instead, 
Monday morning one of the cold 
est northers of the fall blew up 
accompanied by snow. All day 
Monday and Tuesday the wind 
howled and raged and the tem- 
perture dropped to 8 above zero. 
Talk about your times, the Infor
mer people had it Tuesday get
ting out some big page posters 
for one of the merchants. The 
engine balked, the press broke 
and all in all we had a time.

Read the ad of the Hedley 
Hdw. & Imp. Co. in this issue. 
This store under the manage 
m entofL . A. Stroud is assum
ing good proportions and getting 
in tine looking shape.

E E McGee sends the Infor- 
mor a year to his ni^ce, M rs. C. 
B. Miller, Brocton, 111.

A. E. Strawn, photographer, 
is here from Clarendon today.

NEW N I U E  COTTON lL  J i S  BURD EN
PICKING MACHINES

Several fanners around Hed 
ley have cotton picking machines 
that are doing successful work. 
When frost strikes unopened 
cotton bolls in the Panhandle the 
bolls will not open sufficient for 
picking but the gin is equipped 
for threshing out the hulls before 
ginning the cotton. So the farm 
ers gather the boils and haul to 
the gin to be threshed and gin
ned. Now they are having ma
chines made for pulling the bolls 
making it an easy job. The mi 
chine consists of a large box on 
low wheels and in front a row of 
prongs about one inch apart is 
fastened then a team is hitched 
to the machine and driven down 
the row, the prongs are set low 
and in going down the row pulls 
every boll on the stalk and they 
are forced back into the large 
box.

O N V 'n  •• PCH CF PROOffEtB It
I.s TAKl' 0 BY M’SERABLB 

HIGHWAYS.

ci3 f:a::d:ca? td people

Celts Much Mors to Haul Freduea 
Over Fad Road, Than It Dess 0 vsr 
Ceod Reads— EE.cct #f Good Read* 
•n Social Ufa.

Bain & Newsom.s page ad in 
this issue should interest you 
Read it and you may find some
thing you want at a bargain.

Two beautiful Post Cards with 
each writing tablet and one with 
each school tablet at Albright 
Drug Co.

MR. MERCHANT: The 
INFORMER has a num
ber of Christmas display 
advertising cuts of many

. v  >

Dr. David R Fly, president of 
the Texas Medical Association, 
member of the Potter County 
Medical Society and one of the 
most promnient workers against 
the spread of tuberculosis in the 
state, died shortly afer mid-nignt 
yesterday morning in St. Josephs 
Infirmary at Fort Worth, where 
he had been for treatment for 
the past several weeks. Funeral 
services in Dallas this forenoon 
at 1:^0 o ’clock.

Andy Newman and DeCurd of 
Giles and J. W. Canthon of Mc- 
Knight attended Quarterly con
ference at Lelia Lake Sunday.

If Ifs Anything in 
leather You Want

W E HAVE IT

. The T. R. Moreman Hdw. Co. 
moved into the new brick this 
week where the stock is display
ed to good advantage. Nt w and 
up-to date shelving, counters, 
double deck floors and the latest 
drawer arrangements makes 
this store one of the nicest in 
our hity. In fact Hedley can 
boast of having as up-to-now 
stores as some large cities. The 
business men of our town are 
live wires and are doing much 
for the advancement of the town.

k:n s anf styles from a 
col'ran fa si* columns 
•v e. If you want to a l
ii <l:%  use these cuts.

BY HOWARD H. CRCSi.
Whin one makes a study of this 

great subject and sees In how many 
ways the inarch of j-wogresa la re
tarded by miserable highway* the 
country over, and realiaea what a 
burden this handicap places upoa the 
people. It la surprising that the whole 
population does not rise aa on* man 
and demand that the highway condi
tion* shall be improved to the standard 
required for the twentieth oentury.

Road advocates have shown for 
years and years how much more tt 
costs to haul produc# over had

evsr Increasing drift of the best hr « 
u d  blood of the farm to the city Tb s 
la true notwithstanding that there is 
ho better business in the world t: - -  
farming. If It la done along up-to-i 
progressive tines, ft renders a surer 
and larger return than anything *
In the world’s work, yet the (act re- 
mains that th* boy I* not aatlake-l 
with farm Ilf*. With guod ro d* co 
be could got out wbdnever h* desired 
to with his best bug-jy and girl, or 
perhaps ad automob country life 
would tak* ou an ent.rely 
aspect.

The handicap of th* bed road la cer
tainly a heavy one and is fatTechlaf. 
Education ha< suffered greatly by rea
son of It The country schools are 
little. If any, boner than they were 
forty years ago. It Is an open question 
whether they are as good Th* wages 
paid ths teachers a: e small. Tn# 
number of pupfls Is very limited— 
someitme* three on four—often got 
over a dozen or fifteen. There la no 
school spirit; thire is no anything 
but dreariness ard dn ' gory with liftlw 
progress tows d ed r:;t on. W! en the 
boy and girl get o'd enough to rea’ls* 
ills condition and th* parents see k. 
there Is nothing to d' but rend Johnny 
or LJzzi* to the r-v-.rby to - n or c>->.
■' here the ac’-o

. roses  ue in u im in k . Show* Ihc h n  o f *  n a i.v t . 7  »?ae u-.ia..ta Lretrs *.* w
wild as m-rll as or nrs. There axe t**n places In the world w ere f.ne can Alva 
with leas labor than in p a n s  o f Jam aica. K n her# the road* are f o o d — i* r  bat- 
tar than th# Central West of tha Uaitad Stales.

Atty. Simpson of Clarendon 
is in town today attending justice
cou rt.

Choice resident lots in the 
McDougal Addition at a price 
you can afford to pay.

J. C. Wells, Agt

HARNESS OF A LL  KINDS 
SAD D LES, COLLARS, FLY  
N ETS , LAP ROBES, AND 
B LAN K ETS. We repair 
Shoas and Harnaaa quickly.

KENDALL & GAMMON

JE W E LR Y
We sell them cheaper than the city Jeweler, we 

can afford to. We just as cheeply as lie does but 
it costs him more to do business.

Just now we are showing some especialy fine 
stiles in Ringn, Watches, Chains, Bracelels, Pins, 
Lockets, Buttons, Necklaces and many other 
kinds that we guarantee to be as good as you can 
get anywhere at a saving of 25 per cent, and that 
is a great inducement to the people, why go else
where and buy from strangers when you can get 
it here and get our guarantee behind it, LET US 
EXPLAIN IT TO YOU.

HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

than It does over g od orea; how with 
good roads the farn er can market hie 
produce at any tlm- he d**i:es to do 
so and take adva: l g- of market con
dition* rrd get the u.u»t (or what he 
haa to sell.

Bad roeds are a aerlons handicap 
to social conditiors. and set. etimes for 
weeks at a time dwellers in the farm 
home are marooned by stretches of 
impassable roads T ey cannot get 
out to see anybody end nobody can 
get to see them. The town that it 

' live miles away m'ght as well be twice 
j that. We know th.it man is a sociable 
I thing—It la part of his nature—he can 
I rnly grow and deve'op by meeting his 

fellow men—touching elbows— and by 
| social and business Intercourse.

We know that bad roads have beea 
responsible in a very large degree for 
driving the young people from th* 
farms to the cltie*. The census for 
thg Last thirty years haa abown an

'? Sttt it.r.e tho-e Is an "or 
fe  rrd'r.ents of an e ?>-.

.h i ’ * It I **  Lit h r  , I
up an education under town conditions 
they are getting the town microbe 
along with the education. They form 
friendships and become p»rt of the so
cial life of tha school; they a-e not 
willi"g io go back upon the farm with 
Its dreariness and isolation No one 
o -ght to b ame them for this. In fact 
they are to be commended In muiy 
instances. Th# country 1 ss and youth 
must have the social life thr.t nctures 
demand. This sociotog.cal fact must 
be reckoned with.

Th# National Educ-t'o-iai commis
sion. made up of eminent educators, 
thoroughly familiar with our condi
tions. haa been studying this subject 
for a long tlma, and It say* that the 
solution la only to. he found la_ the

(Continued on page 4.)

c. w .  turner:
SH EET M E TA L  WORKER

For Storage Tanks and Stock Tubs 
Cutter and Stovs Flues 

Anything made of tin. Prices can’t be beat.

K,ast Siiu* uin Stivet, Gatlin Bldg Hedley, Texan

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

FOR RENT
First State Bank

Hedley, Texas.

'i

.i

ViiUDM ILL SUPPLIES
U c keep on hand at all times a 
good supply of the best quality

W I N D M I L L S ,  PIPE AND PIPE FIXTUR ES

All kinds repair work solicited. 
You will find our prlees right-

LATIM ER BROTHERS

£%
mm
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GOAL
AND

LUMBER

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF SM ITHING COAL

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
----------------------------------- S. A. McCARROLL, Manager — -------------------------------
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| AGENTS WunJ EVERYWHERE |

During
BARGAIN DAYS

Lake Dishman went to New 
lin Wednesday.

W. V. Darnell went to Claren
don Saturday.

1 - 1 5
(No part yaar )

f
* ‘ —

December
<TUa Parted Only*

You ean aubacnba, ranaw or 
tond vour aubacription to

J. W. Reeves paid a $ on Sub
scription Saturday.

P. C. Johnson and family spent 
Sunday in Clarendon.

F O R T  W O R T H
Star -T elegram
and gat thia big modarn Daily and Sunday newspaper, using
ASSOCIATED P R E S S . TEXAS NEWS SERVICE. N A T IO N  VI. 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, giving complata Markets r Ith ALL thi 
news EVERY DAY f- :n EVERYWHERE—over our own 
‘‘eased « n ’ —12 to 24 hours aliwad of any oUivr newspaper.

A Year—DAILY and SU N D A Y — By Mail
(No part yaar.) (Only.)
Send in your tubscr'-t'-o before H T  It. t  't»r this drte the 

regu.ar price—tO c-.-.tj p.r n :n l —v.ill str.ctly prevail.

AGENT W rm-.i KV t RVWH! RE

TEXAS FARM VALUES 
GAIN S1.000,000.000

Population on Farms Increases 
Nearly Half a Million.

We have on the tax assessor!*’ 
rolls of Texas 156,946,934 acrca of 
land, leaving approximately 11,000,- * 
000 acres of land not on the Lav ! 
rolls which is owned by the State, | 
exempt from taxation, or assessed as 

Jim Reed was up from Child- Y°wn and city lota. The assessed
ress Sunday to see his parents. of 1,ud .h“ J ? creaaed from

) *3.02 per acre in 1900 to $0.51 per 
acre in 1910, making a total increase 
of $530,000,000 in assessed land 

! values and when we consider that 
I land is assessed at probably less than 
50 per cent of its true value, we 

i find an actual increase in farm land 
alone of $1,100,000,000. The Fed- 

| eral Census reports verify this es- 
tiinate by crediting us with a net 

Rev. S. H. Holmes will fill his gain of $1,130,939,000 or 163 per 
regular appointment in Hedley 061,1 during the past decade.

J. It. Boston renewed his sub
scription for the second year.

Misses Wilkins and and Rarnbo 
were up from Memphis Thanks-
giving.

Sunday and night.

Everything for everybody's 
home and farm.

A. A. Koup, Memphis.

V s n i L L  i>-., > SF £CIa L O FFER LA S TS  
YOU C A H  G E T TH E

S ta r - T e le g r a m
AND T H E

H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R
ONE YEAR FOR $3.85

E. H. Willis aLd Ansel Lynn 
attended the Quarterly confer
ence ..t Lelia Lake Sunday.

Insure your dwelling.
J C. Wells

L o c a ls Imperial Shop for Harbering.

Shave at the Imnerial.
Atliff Reeves came home from 

Amarillo to spend Thanksgiving

B. W. Johnson went to Claren
don Tuesday.

Sharrett Myers is home from 
Texas A & M college.

T. P. Shelton advanced his 
subscription another year.

Penny Peanut Vender at Al
bright Drug Co.

None better—those shaves and 
hair cuts at The Imperial.

John Waldron is quite sick 
this week.

Holiday Goods arriving at A1 
bright Drug Co. Do your Xmas, 
shopping early.

J E. Johnston was up from 
Estelline Wednesday.

Pratt's Regulator for the rough 
haired stock and rough feather
ed poultry. Every package 
guaranteed at Albright Drug Co

K. W. Howell paid a $ for the 
second years run of the Infor
mer.

Earl Reeves came down from 
Amarillo Thursday morning to 
spend Thanksgiving.

According to the reports of out 
Railroad Commission we have built 
3952 miles of railroad during the 
pa>t decade and it is estimated that 
a mile of railroad will add $64,000 
per mile to adjoining property. 
Railroad construction alone has 

l added a quarter of a billion 
dollars to land values. The fa
cilities on all roads have been in
creased, enabling the products to 
reach the market earlier and in bet
ter condition, thereby increasing the 
value of production. The improve
ment of our public highways has 
had its effect in increasing values 
and the immigration agents are en
titled to a large share of credit for 
our development.

----------------------  Our rural population in 1900 was
POSTED—All hunters are 2,488.838 and in 1910 the census

warned not to hunt on my land Ti'^°rU  D® 2.958,838, making an 
. T . increase of 469,592 people on ouron the Jesse Arroyo. farm*. The we-lth capita of

R. H. Jones. farm lands and buildings of our
•----------------------  rural population in 1900 was $160

Miss Willie Martindale return- an<l >n 1910 it was $347 per capita,
ed to her home at Memphis Wed- ma îng an increase of $18. p*‘r
__. ... , , capita or 117 per cent, which meas-nesday after visiting several days 1 1 .. - .,J urea, in a way, the prosperity of the

Capt. McGee 
subscription to 

I this week.

advanced his 
the Informer

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ •■■ThOaaaa
Semi-Weekly Record

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a high- 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family pajier, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
of people; it’s for every member of every family. If you do 
ijot find something of interest in a particular issue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print

in g  all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley In for 
rner, both papers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.

at Harve Wilsons.

Ernest Craddock returned Sun
day night from the western 
states wliere he iias been some 

| time.

Remember that J. C. Wells 
writes tire insurance

Texas farmer. We have opened up 
during the past derail* 64,187 farm? 
and now have a total of 416,477 
farm* in operation and the average 
*ize of our ffjrtns show* a decrease ol 
from 357 acres in I960 to 262 arm 
in 1910, or an average of 95 acres 
per farm, all of which has undoubt
edly had a strong influence in in
creasing the wealth per capita ol

Ed Dishman renewed his sub- 
ccription this week for another 
year. •

Build residences.

Mrs. C. S. Marshall came over 
from Wellington Saturday to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. J. B Ozier left Wednes- 
| day night for a months visit with 
i her'parents in Illinois. Dr. Ozier **,e 1 ***** 'armer.
I accompanied tier tar as Amarillo.

Every day some one from fur
. ther east comes to this place to 

Rev. J. W. Hembree was here buy ft.ed b> thecar )oad They
to till his regular appointment have found out that this country 
Sunday Rev. Burk Associnal alwayB raise8 fl 

; Missionary, preached for him 
Saturday and Sunday.

ine crops

Hardware and Furniture— 
big things for little money.

A. A. Koup, Memphis.

Clark Jennings, who kept 
books for the Jr C. Woooldrige 
lumber yard a few days, return 
ed to his home at Gainesville

Evangelist J. C. Hines of Alvord, 
Texas, lectured to the men at 
the church Sunday afternoon. 
His lecture was good and will 
doubtless benefit mankind.

Toilet Articles, the very best, 
at Albright Drug Co.

C* W. Kendall
BLACKSM ITH

Rev. A. H. Newton came down 
from McLean Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by hisdaugh-j 
ter, Miss Pearl, who will visit a 
few days before returning.

A. M Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Swrgscn

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 2b

Hsdlsy, Texas

J . B. Ozier, M. D. •
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Office Phone No 3 

Residence Phone No 45
Hcdloy, Taxes

Dr. W. L. Langford
P h y s ic ia n  & S u r g e o n

Special attention given to 
diseases of Women and Children

Office: Langford storey 
Res Phone No. 30

Hsdloy, Taxes

Farmers;
To those of you who intend 

holding yoqr cotton I am prepar
ed to store and Insure same at a 
reasonable rate. E. H. Willis.

Walter C. Mayes, M. D.
SUCCESSOR TO DR. N. H. BOWMAN

Practice limited to 
E y e , E a r , N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t  

Memphis, Texas

Rob McLaren
p «» i« r  in High Grade Pianos and 

Organs, Sewing Machines 
and Supplies.

Also Expert Piano Tuning and Repairing. .
Memphis, Texas

I write plate glass, fire and 
tornado insurance in the strong- 

| est of companies.
J. C. Wells.

We want to do your Blacksmith- 
ing, Woodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 
will appreciate your patronage. 
Give us a trial is all we ask ef you

Nicholas F. Williams, 0. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Clarendon, Texae

Home Phone 121 Office 179

At conference Saturday at 
Lelia Lake Ansel Ly^n was re -, 
comended to the District confer
ence for license to preach. The 
next Quarterly conference will 
convene at Hedley, date not yet 
net.

Horse-Shoeing 
A Specialty

8. P. H AM BLEN
U N D E R T A K E R

I have an assortment of colors, 
black, white and grays, from 2 ft 
to 6:6, ranging from $9 to $90; al 
ao have Robes and Secret order 
Emblems. Will appreciate pat
ronage of the Hedley territory.

Phone No. 34

The very thought 
of

Photographs
Should Suggest

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

A

Notice To Subscribers!
All long distance calls made by 

nonsubscribers must be O K ’d. 
by subscriber from where tel* 
phone call is made. We positi
vely wi IF not accept calls other
wise. This is a protection te 
you as well as us.

THE HEDLEY TELEPHOHE 
EXCHAH6E

THE HEDLEY DRUG CO. Carries The STOCK and WANTS YOUR DUSINESS
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We are now O u r  New
Where we have more room for New Goods that are arriv
ing daily, and are In a position to give our customers bet
ter service. Our stock of General Hardware is complete 
and we are offering to the people of Hedley

The Best Quality of Goods
. that money can buy. Our word is back of everything we 

sell, from a pound of nails to the whole store.

We ire giving Special Values in Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters, Hot Hornet heaters,
Cook Stoves and Ranges, Queensware, Glassware,

Enamel and Tinware, Nice China Sets and Individual Pieces 
Shot Guns, Air Guns, Rifles, all kinds of Ammunition.

FREE TALKING MACHINE! Ask us how to get them.
Come in and look at our many attractions.
It is a pleasure for us to show our goods.

• ,

c

frSedley (Hadrdware &  Implement Company

U£ ’

HEDLEY, TEXAS L. A. STROUD, Mgr. HEDLEY, TEXAS

Do you believe that we have 
one of the best towns on earth— 
°r  maybe you believe it is the 
best; if so that is better -and do 
you occasionally let other people 
know that you believe it? To 
believe in ones own town, country 
and state is a requirement for 
success that is secondary only 
to the basic principle of belief of 
oneself and one’s own ability. 
To let others know that you be
lieve in it is the most effective 
advertisement a town can have.

Every town cannot become a 
great city, but every town can 
keep clean and cleanliness is one 
of the cornerstones of city build 
ing. There is nothing more in
viting than clean streets, beauti 
ful shade trees and lovely lawns. 
The large volume of business 
transacted in many cities makes 
cleanliness more difficult, but 
our dirt should be the smudge 
of toil and our trash the litter of 
*  work shep. By all means keep 
the city clean.

themselves in a back corner of 
the church and mum-mum-mum- 
bled for a good while, and it was 
hard to tell whether the preach
er or the boys attracted the most 

' attention. It shows a lack of 
breeding, besides it might cause 
big fine paying; so you had better 
cut it out, boys. We’d hate to 
be in your shoes should some 
one see tit to swear out a com
plaint against you for disturbing 
public worship. Of course your 
fathers would be the principal 
sufferers as they’d have to dig 
up to keep you from going to 
jail.

If there is anything that gets 
on one’ s nerves more than talk
ing during church we don’t 
know what it is. One night not 
long since two boys installed

If we are not our brothers, 
keei'er, we should at least be 
interested in his prosperity when' 
we realize that our own success 
is largely dependent on his So 
let's patronize 1 ome industries 
and help everybody--- ourselves 
included.

the Commissioners Court of each • 
county to adpropriate as much ■ 
as One Thousand Dollars for de
monstration farm work. In a 
number of counties in Texas 
appropriations have been made ' 
and a like sum in each case has 
been donated by the Department 
of Agriculture of the National 
Government. The Department' 
not only furnishes half the motl
ey of conducting demonstrations 
but supplies one of its experts 
to take charge of the work. This 
expert is a practical farmer who 
knows how to grow crops in a 
scientific manner and who, when 
harvest time comes round, has 
proof to show that the depart
mental methods of cultivation 
are the most productive of re
sults. Results are what the 
farmer wants aud demonstra
tion farm work is producing the 
kind that convinces.

Every county should have a 
demonstration farm* In fact, 
the county that does not have 
one in short time is going to 
find itself in the rear end of the 
procession of agricultural pro
gress. The thirty second legis 
1 iture passed a bill that permits

Christmas just 25 days off
We will send goods on approval 

to thoso Who are not ablo
to visit our storo

No matter what you want to 
spend, no matter who the pres
ent ia for, we have it and we 
want to show you we have it. We 
are building up our business by 
giving dependable goods at hon
est prices. It will pay you to 
trade with us

Come in and 
see us C. C. Mitchell JEW ELER

Clarendon. Tx

‘ ‘Please me people,”  is the 
motto of the liu|>einii Shop.

Ta*»l»t*h.\ i|,e cart load. < 
us B4 U bu$. Albright Drug Co

.G. A. Wimberly and wife and 
D. D. Billings and wife spent 
Sunday at Leila Lake.

Ormal Bailey from Fowler, 
Kansas, came Thursday to visit 
Mr. Beedys.

Careful
Service

is characteristic of our 
eye examinations. Our 
tests are unerring and 
your eyes are safe in our 
care.

L E T  US SHOW  YOU
that we can relieve that 
squint, take away those 
frowns, overcome head 
aches, and relieve much 
strain.

From the wee child to 
the gray haired sire we 
offer this careful service

Each Pair of Glasses 
Fitted Sella Others

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler & Optician

Located at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Storv, Memphis, Tex.

Anyone find 
i _n g stock 
straying off 
branded two 
circles will 
confer a fav- 

, by notifying me concerning their 
whereabouts at any time 

Telephone No. 3, and we will get £  p  D O H E R T Y
your order Phone 29 -2 l-2r H*dlev. Texas

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service

Good
Wagon
Paint

Wagons

WATCH HEDLEY GROW.

Fitch
made.

Hair Tonic, best ever 
The Imperial.

W. E. Stone was in town Sat
urday and advanced his subscrip
tion six months.

Miss Verdi Smith was down 
from Clarendon Thursday spend 
ing the day with homefolks.

<_____________

Two beautiful Post Cards with 
each writing tablet and one with • 
each school tablet at Albright 
Drug Co.

When you are blue, your face 
itches, and you have that don't-; 
care feeling. Get in sha|ie by 
being worked over at l m peri*I. |

J. T. Graham and wife were 
up from Memphis spending 
Thanksgiving with their daugh
ter, M rs. Carson.

Joe Kendall sends the paper j 
to his mother who left here three 
weeks ago for Vandalia, Mo.

B, ing your dirty clothes to the 
Imperial and let u» send them to! 
the Tro.v Steam laundry and 
you are sure to get first vises 
work. ,

If you want your wagon to last ths 
longest possible time, keep it painted 
with Sherwin-Williams Paint. It keeps 
the wood from deoaytag, keeps the 
tires from running loose, and length
ens the life of your wagon for years. 
Use the paint that*s best for the wood, 
and that ia said by all to be the best.

DOOR*
WINOOW8
LIM E
C EM E N T
SHINGLES
POST
BRICK
BUILDING
HARDW ARE

And everything else to build s house. 
We can furnish and complete your 
House for you, and we will help you to 
have the best lumber in your house, 
wneihvr rough or dresss. Submit your 
plans— We’ll estimate for you.

J . C. Wooldridge
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BAD ROADS
(Continued from page D

consolidated township school. wber# 
Ini'esd of eight or taa isolated achool 
houses, placed at Intervals at the eroaa- 
roads throughout the township— bleak, 
dreary and uninviting—there should 
be one central graded achool at the 
most convenient central point, and pro
visions made to lake the children to 
and from the school. Good roads sre 
necessary If this Is to be done. The 
school ought to have at least flve acres 
of ground to serve as a miniature ex 
perlment station for the study of agrl 
culture, the cultivation of which 
Increase Interest In egrlrultur* 
show that farming requires braias 
well as muscle. In such a school the 
boy and girl would be able to get s 
high school educai.on and live at boa* 
upon the farm.

The school would be the social as
well as tbe educational center of the 
township— the ra yi: 5 roint where the 
citizens could go uni hold trte'.lngs 
It would develop the social l.fe. would 
be strong and helpful, and the young 
people would And in the central school 
and the associations that go with It. 
and the school spirit that wood be 
developed, a satisfying condition that 
would make life upon the farm at
tractive Instead of otherwise

Another handicap to progress and a 
rr.“nac«e to our whole country, that Is 
very larely trace ble to bud roads. 
Is tbe fact that so many thousands of 
farms are raising from the hands of 
owner Into the banc's of tenants The 
weaning of the children from, farm 
carries the patents away when ad
vancing years makes It necessary for 
them to lay the burdens down We 
are building up a peasantry (it sounds 
hard to call It that) which promises 
trouV* lw the future and raise* tbs 
question whether we are not establlso- 
Ing here In the central west he con
ditions that have been the ci rue of 
Ireland tor 'tie# hundred years. Tbe 
result of this condition Is that the soil 
ts losing its fertility, the farm is he 
coming foul; noxious weeds are grow 
trg. the landlord squeezes the tenant 
tor all t£e rent that is In sight and 
the tenant takes it out of the farm, he 
cannot afford for the short .ease of 
one or two years to buy ferti.izers. 
he must simply rob the soil for all 
he can get and turn it over to his suc
cessor in worse condition than h# 
found It. He cannot go into stock 
farming on abort laud tenurea so be 
musi be what is known as a grain 
farmer, and this ts.- 's .e  life out of

soil. Th-* g ewtes: economic men
ace of the »c; .d today, bar nothing. 
Is the deple ion of soil fertility, and 
this will gu on as temntry Increase* 

Thus we see s few o. the very many 
drawbacks that are directly and la 
directly due to bad rods, and we may 
rdd to the list, as st el by the dw 
|- rtment of agr e itr.-*, tb-t the coat 
c‘ r nv ng . tn t . odi cts o the market 
rr«t «»' ig t • 1 bt* b. c\ to tbe farm 

e bud t ghw y* •• us s S3  'X'rs 
» . . .Ute J  a. l-J t , S. . . .  .  . iJS 
par year over and abuve what if 
would cost to perform the same S'?, vice 
over roads that are untiorm'y good 
One of the great world ques tons Is 
that of g'>od roads, and the sooner the 

■ people Wake up to the fs<*t the faster 
and surer will our prog css he toward 
higher and better thing'

Ti.ere Is a wtdesprea. ism or for a 
parcel poet and strong 1 diences are 
at work to get the federa. government 
corunltted to It. Th* Indications are 
that it will be tried out on a moderate 
seal*. Wte her the parcel post will 
prove a b.ess.ng or otherwise Is an 
open question, and one we will not at 
this time discuss. W* may say. bow 
aver, that any attempt at tbe parcel 
poet that contemplates extending tb« 
servics to the rural mail routes w if 
prove a disappointment The 00* dt 
tions of the public roads are su> h h it

tor weeks at a time It wou.d ho physi
cally impossible to make del vqi v. Th* 
carriers are taxed nos to lb« limit.
if he starts out w.th . .y (o ads over 
bad roads It Is a he v.er s den than 
tvs tlmeo the at g over * goou road. 
Olvea the parce post u lull swing 
and without doubt tne • eight the car 
rt«r must handle w|i. be aany t.nn-e 
what It is new A ore fi»T.;,iar with 
conditions will s • lb 1 without good 
perms' ent highways the delivery of 
packigea ov-r ru.al ro tes will be a 
physl.al Impots.bill.y. Ti e first thing 
ta strtv« tor is go -<l ruaus; let th* 
pare*: post com* later

= 30CD ES.’Dj GDSPEL
OISCIFLE* AKE THiC i AS BUMBLE 

B.EA IN A CbOVaR
PATCH. I 1

NOT ALL C'.LLIO TO FT.EACH

Desire It Strcrg. h t K -'w led"# la 
Lacking— Word* j Prcnress In 
Campaign for E.t.sr r. jr, v. aye— 
Cut Cut All Fads.

BY HOWARD H. G'OSSo
If one looks carcfo’ly over the pres# 

clippings that come In upon the ques
tion of good roads, he will be astos 
tshed at several things

First, tbe widespread Interest that 
is takrn In the subject. Better high
ways are being discussed everywhere 
—In the shop, store, tbe school, at 
the cross roads, women's clubs, grain 
exchanges, boards of trade, railway 
meetings, etc. The advocates of good 
roads are as thick as bumble bees la 
s clover patch All sorts of solutions 
sre offer* d. T os t  of which are Imprac
ticable, snd If undertaken would be 
sin.ply a w**»e of time and money It 
-* e-'«-(*s one o* »he r. r’-rr’c of a pbilos- 
sgher. who, after listening to a yr*t:"g 
lady of voluble conversation, said 
"What s relief It would be if she would 
stop talking for a little while and da 
some thinking."

There are disciples without number 
who f<el they are called to preach th* 
gospel of good roads They know lit
tle or nothing of the subject, but the 
desire is strong snd Impt ling, it re
minds one of the young divinity stu
dent with very little rp itude for the 
profession he proposed to adopt snd 
from which tbe bishop was trying to 
dtsuade him because he rcrardtd him 
as wholly Inapt. The man maintained 
he wmls called to preach and therefor* 
he was to obey th* summons. The 
bishop asked him In what mrnner tb* 
call bad come He said he had bad a 
dream In which he saw outlined la 
the heavens clearly In letters of whit#
"P. C.." which he Interpreted to mean 
to go and preach Christ.'' The bishop 
told him he had no doubt he hail rren 
the vision as sivrd. but he had mls'n- 
terpreted It. *»d ihat the letters "F  
C." in hls rasa me* tit to plow norm. .
IMS so with tbe r».d roads advocates. *t0nf  '  U,*d and Buaf b«by train, the expense will be any-

ve snows a . iv avllng
live u. - the road T — uly wor. 
reed wvL.d do credit ta wu> country !■

roadway from Boston to San Francis
co. or from Chicago to the gulf. Su< h 
roads would be trrmrrdourN expen
sive. and about the only fh'rg that 
'bey could be used for trr he av 
rT>eedw*vs for automoh'Vs T*. «e sre 

>t the rerd* 'hat the « h " -  n**'1*.
In the boildtnr of blghwrys there 

nr* two great questions Involved. One 
* tbe economic advantages to be 
"ired from the transportation vlew- 

- Int. and this means good roeds from 
ram- voirt to the market tows, 

ever which tb* food supply m 
world must be moved. The oth 1 
question Is oa* of tb* social and edu
cational advantage* that follow good 
road construction.

Fortunately ft ta true that th* asms 
highways that would give the largest 
returns from aa economic standpoint. 
ar« th* roada bast suited to giv* the 
hlgheat advancement. Hence the need 
Is not these great, broad, expensive 
highway*, extending hundreds of miles 
In any gljtpn direction, but a network 
of good roada. aln* to twelve feet 
wide, covering th* main highways of 
the country and centering In kb* mar 
ket towns upon tha -railways. The 
wagon roada are the veins of com- 
mere*; the railways th* arteries. Th* 
largest public good will come from 
such a condition that there will be a 
free 'and uninterrupted movement 
upon both th* highways and railways 
throughout th* year.

Among th* economic advantages la 
that It enables th* farmer to keep la 
close touch with th* market and 
mak* hit deliveries when In hls Judg
ment th* beat pries can be realized. 
Thera Is no doubt that a large per
centage—th* major portion—of th# 
farm produce for th# laat SO years la 
the Mississippi valley has been Bold 
and moved with road conditions as 
th* determining factor. It la. "Hooray, 
boya, w* must get this grain to mar
ket because the roada are good" and 
not necessarily h»ceue* the r»lc# ts 
at Ka best. This hurrying of product 
to market swamps th# railroad com
panies and they are enable to move 
th* freight and enAlea the shrewd 
dealers In the city to manipulate 
prices, purhing them up or down, and 
•a reap a rich harvest out of the farm
er on the one hand and the const mer 
on th* other. Colossal fortune* have 
been built up through the grain ex 
changes. Th# principal factor that 
enables them to do th.a la bad and at 
times Impassable roada.

If good roada advocates will confine 
their talk and recommendations to the 
highway* that w.ll serve the people, 
and auch highery* aa the people can 
afford to build, much greater progress 
will be made.

In some Instances good roada can be 
built with gravel at hand at from |700 
'o 91,000 a mile. Where tbe gravel 
must be shipped some dilance the 
coat will be double. When crushed

m. iUj juwtk, JirodUji'i n,
os of lbs wawkhjf people 

Ltd.
Ti»s

many ef them doing more harm than 
good

One enthusiast, wbe has been much
tn evidence, la telling the people how 
they can get good roads without 
money. He might aa well try to boost 
himself over a fence by pulling at hi* 
boot straps

The good roads question la a tre
mendously big one and must be han
dled in a big way. No one can m u 
ter the subject In a short time Th* 
writer haa spent It years dlgg'ng Into 
It from every angle and he taels that 
there la yet much to learn. Some good 
roada enthusiasts have proposed th* 
building of great aatlooal highway* 
connecting all the capitals of tbe 
ttatg*^ ot a gregt tranf-contlnental

. 1 ti.ei is u<Mir-»in«U. uaurwsz •••■ ..» ».ui uninviting v,u«r, . a
h fhvty ee mireway? Th# march *' pr» r- s ever aut: roads will tens..../ be
slow Such reads mean Isobtiiun U u J'ry poor ■ r.ools p«.»rfv anil wri -cheri- 
s as The building of too* roa It w*!l pra -.r. ly nu'.'te the t .i ’S ef ni‘ ti farm 
U.iida and the 1 Fsrler*! r ,r • ' ->ur f lu help !M t •• r A
g -a r-.ad nugut to change lb* i..at* of a..a a loral.ty from Vlud F ate to t-a 
ant l Ulna

where from 90 000 to 95.000 a mil# 
Even at 95.000 a mile It would pay 
well to build re-'d ror<*>■ :rv-e •)>#

highways, if It la don* by the atat* 
aid plan.

Those 'who are objecting to tha 
building of good roads advance ob
jections that are found to be fall*, 
clous, upon a little consideration. Th* 
writer remembers one man who Inter
rupted him during an address, and re
marked that In some part* of th* 
country they were building hard roads 
at a coat *f from 99.00(1 to 910.00* a 
mil*, and then said that their town
ship bad about 72 miles of highways 
and proceeded to show that the ex
pense would he at 98.000 a mil* to 
cover all the highway* with thla type 
of road. Upon a little Inquiry It was 

iscioaed that tha roads In question 
» r re brick roada. built upon a con- 
re t a foundation—an excellent road to 

ve aure. and such aa It may pay to 
build where the trsTc Is very heaVy 
end there ta a large rriount of tax- 
cb’e property to psy tbe bill—but 
thee# arc not th« rofif’ i that It it usual
ly practicable to ’> • Id. No towuehtp 
-e-d* any'h'ar l1' 72 irll 9. Ti e
r eta ar» th»*. fo; • he of th* trafic 

«*ca over ab j ‘ or.» fourth of the 
'o' r  '-'rs- . ■ d It Ills beer eooed
........*rv I* • v  f."-.e • n<! V l/--e .

ot LuJrd
of the total mllerre of tbo h'*b?vn.‘ »
ha* b o a  tiioraut-ly Improv-d. a ! 
o Trrrur't'ea are we'll '  -r.rd, end the' 
.'/■a rerds prill *-»g )>• i * •*.
A t  r * ;• have w - a  1  u:|, f. .u a 

d r d. but If It i» dx ml?»a to 
- vti, c r r»_rr*_  ̂1 g ( r  »h'n 
'Iral'mHe.'VLT'i . '  '.hi s 1. .. TTTd 
r--d, to the ttr.in hls *ay. ard if frem 
‘ ere be can have a r.r*' r 0 1  r d ro 

r n. c "k !rc  up t  e-tii ha of lue dis- 
he » .1 b" wê l taken care of.

The Tael thaTTi# baa HvemTles of food 
road and on# mile of poor w.U apur 
him and hls neighbor* to put In the 
bast possible condltloa thla read of 
secondary Importance. It haa alwaya 
been found that thoa# apposing tb# 
building of good roads over**! mat# 
both tb* cost of tb* road* and tb* 
amount of mlleag* necetsary. and It 1* 
apparently don* with the studied pur- 
pos* of trying to convlnc* people that 
It la Impossible to build good roads aa 
account of th* expense Involved 

It baa been demon»trnted time with
out number tbnt well built roada ttpen 
tb* main highway* will pay for them
selves every flv* or tlx year*, treat'd 
from an rggnomlc s'nndpolnt alone, to 
aay nothing of tbe educational and so
cial advantages, and the pleasure ard 
satlafactlon of uatng a good road In
stead of a poor one.

The good road burner* should keep 
In mind some certain things that are 
fundamental.

First, that under our ayatem <*f gov
ernment no large amount of goot 
roads can be built unless tbe farmers 
nr* ready to move In the matter, henc. 
th* farmer and not the automobile 
manufacturer or user mutt be Drat 
considered.

Next, that tb* question of road ne
ceaslty has the economic, social and 
educational welfare involved In It.

Next, that good roe.ds tbe country 
ov*r need not cost 98.000 to 910.000 t 
mil#, but through the ccntial wrs- 
they can easily be built at coetr 
ranging from 91.000 t* 95.000 n mile 
depending upon local conditions This 
price may be aorre*:mea reduced b> 
th* us* of convict labor In the prep* 
ration of material.

The farmer should rern»rrber tha' 
th* building of good rosds adds to t) 
cash value of hls farm more that 
twlc* as much and sometimes flve 
times aa much as the tax he wMI b< 
called upon to paĵ  to help build 'hem 
H* should also rem<mber that If the 
roads were uniformly g*'d If would 
be much easier to get help upon the 
farm The farm laborer could provide 
himself with a bicycle, which can be 
had a very small cost, and upon rainv 
daya or Sunday he could g* out and 
tee hls friends Instead of b'ir.g ma 
rooned by Impassable roada 

The farmer should alto remember 
thaf over good roads can be haulnd 
two or three times as much produ'e 
as over bad roads. Taking average 
road conditions the year rct-nd. It la 
safe to say that If one were hauling 
over them every day In the year with 
the same expenditure of power, at 
least one-third more could be deliv
ered and possibly twice as much over 
good roads as over tbe unimproved 
hlghweya that are often In good con
dition, but verF often bad and tome 
times Impassable.

In a magazine article th* wrl'er 
noted tbe following:

"A  prominent southern termer ps'd 
9400 for a pair of mule* He refused 
to pay 9300 for a pair of small* r 
mulra because tbe larger ones could 
pull 160 pounds more because of their 
Increased size. He refused to Tote 
a bond Issue for good reads thst 
would have enabled the smaller mules 
to pull 1,000 pourds more."

Thus tn practice we often save at 
the aplgot and waste at tl bung. Th* 
need of the hour ts to tqke up tbf 
good roads question In b 3. broad 
way with a liberal spirit.1 ai.d reallv.
• hat the roads are a permanent v<*' 
•o th* nation, the state awd th* towr
hip. and that If they are well bu'lt 
nd properly cared fir. they will last 
or many years, and the rtpinit of 

'vulldlng the reads ought tc be rpres«* 
over 20 or 30 years, so as to let thos 
who ccme after us and share In th 
benefit*, help pay a part of tbe e: 
penae of bulldtrg them.

Valuable Information upon hlghwa- 
< onatrucilon and good roads general! 
an be had by applying to the offle* o' 

public roada, Washington, or to the 
highway engineer of th# respectlv. 
states.

Let the god roads advocates a (re
pos some sens ble line of procedure

• nd cut out all the fads and Iropoatl 
ollltles and bring the propo ♦ ion down
where It belongs, ar.d eor.r'drr It la 
th* light of local co'.d :lo-.a. and rd 
vocate such read? as will give the 
largest return for tb< money Invested

GOOD ROADS IN NOr.TH.VEST
Washington Btat* Alive to th* I m 

p«rtar.c* *f Kav.ng Serv'v*. 
able H gnwaya.

Tb* northwest Is tl.ve to t ' • value 
I of good ruuds. In a re. eat I sue ol 
-the Seattle (Wash.) Intell.g.-ncer th* 

statement Is made that b-fore tb* 
tumsier la over Seattle and Tacoma 
will be connected by a first class ma
cadamized highway. In King county, 
of which Seattle la the test, there 

' will be 9220,100 available. Including 
> state aid. for road Improvement this 

year Much of thla wt.l be spent oa 
a trunk tine destined to connect Seat
tle and Everett. From Everett t* 
Tacoma an Iniprov-d road la a mat
ter of tb* near future. This road 
work ta part of a general plan to build 
a trunk line from th# northern to th* 
■outhern boundary of Washington, 
which In turn will become part of a 
highway from th# Oreat Lakes to th* 
ocean, through th* sort barn tier of 
■tat*, and this will connect with an
other trunk lln* from British Columbia 
down the coat: to Mexico—a dream 
•f that wic.*awi>k* country that la 
certain to b* rsahud Ig th* next f*w 
years.

SEMI-WEEK! .V
f A S M  N E W2-

TRY FE.'.r.D-CEMEiM ROADS
Eap*r ments With This Substance 

Fran*# Have teen Highly 
SucceaAiul.

In

"Ferro-cement" ro»d* ar* being ex
perimented with In Franc*. Th* sub
sume* Is made of reine..t mixed with 
straw. To make a slab or block ot 
farrocement, a mats of Iron-straw la 
placed in tb* mold, and there la poured 
over It cement auCicicntly fluid to 
penetrat# Into all Ibe Inters Ices oi tb* 
Iron and completely cover IL When 
th* whole (jaa set. th* cor* ef lret 
thus Intl.nately lnoorpcrated gives to 
th* block a great rea.stance to break
age and to traction, at tb* tame time 
furnishing elasticity to compression 
which enables U to stand superficial 
•hocks A brick of ferro-ceuient 1 3-6 
Inches thick has supported during 
crushing testa, a pres-.ure of about 65 
tons to the square inch. In breakage 
treta, the resistance was quadruple 
that of ordinary cament. Resistance 
to wear waa no less remarkable.

Galveston ewd Dsllas. Tex.
Th* best newspeper snd sgrlcil

i1 *•*’ I? tie -utli. 1 1. main
ts ts. Nsiloaal anil fuvetan 

ar y similar publleailon. t ie Ini* ! 
msrkst reports, a strung edltortsl p 1 
and snjays a reputation Ihrougnout I' * 
Ns'lon fur falrnasa In all matters.Sn»e|«MT editog dsnsrtnvsnts for 1 a 
.arniitr. tha woman sad tha children.

TBS FARMERS’ FORUM
The apaclal sgrlaultuial feature of ‘ * 
> we »*e!«t* ehleflg of rontrlbnt. 
of •u.,a«> 'lare. whose lettare In a pi 
Ileal * «v voice the sentiment end • 
perieme* .» its readers woncernl. 4 
me'icit of the farm, heme and other subjects.

fL Z  CENTURY FACE *
FuMlRf.td a w««k, la a vnagaivR
of Ilian* of tha liu. a. avarv ana \ • 
eon 1 1 1 tut Ion of a wn.an raariar of *1

about far ii l l » « i d  mattora of 
Monoral Intoraat to woman.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
Is rut'Ished un-a a week and it fll'*A 
wl'h >ttars Tram ha boys and at. .a 
who road th* paptr.

BATES OF SI INSCRIPTION
<Te vaer. $1.##; six months, I*": 

throe ni.nths. ?Sc psyshla Inrarla .’ 
In advance, lie It (y p-.e'sl cr 
L>re«e innrev trnar, bank check or rwr* 
iatered leu*'

8AMFI K COPIES FHEB 
A. IL S l l O A CO.. Pubs, 

delve*. •• ar Dallas. Tom.

TEE SLVzl-V ri’KLY NT.VS
■» # 

AJtU Tad

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

The soo.e view Is from tha Pitch Like, letinu of Irtnidxd. - ;-t
asphalt for eur street paving The coeds Is loading up hls cart to baud the pitch
Is the docks Other pitch gatbarora cam

Ci t y  Directory
Kverjr 2nd and 4t1 
Tl'urfd»\

W. E. Brook*, < ’. L 
S. A McCarroll, Clerli

Every 1st snd 3rd 
Monday nifflit* 

John D. Waldron, 
Consul

A N. Wood, Clerk
I. O. O F. Lodgv 
meets every Sal 
urday night.

W H. Dp board. N. G.
J. H. Richey, Secretary

!  F %  A II Saturday®  *• rtiirht nn r\T nft#r

la UiB dUiaacw.

CKESBYTEKIh N every Third 
Sunday. J. P Kidd, Pa*tor.

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 
pastor. Every Second Sunday 

morning and evening.
BAI’TIST, J. W Hembree, pas

tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
and Saturday morning before.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUKCH 
Bible School 10 a. m every

Lordsda.v at the wchool house.
Lord’s Supjier after Bible school.

J. H Richey, Kupt 
Preaching every First Sunday, 

Rev Holmes, Pastor.
8UNDAY SCHOOL every Mm 

day morning. J. B. Mat 
Ihews, Superintendent.

night on or after pRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.| the full moon.

W R. McCarroll, W M 
S. A. McCarroll, Secretary

Aw Uncertz'n 8'xp.
"He has *b ut th* tirstu/ert walk 

, I bav# ever teen.” "1«w. jou #♦■*, 
: h* was engaged to s giv! ' 1 * wore s 

hobble guwny and J t w he had 
got so h* oou'.d keep (. p vl'v „
throw him dawti. «■•) in t t.« i, p-, 
gaged to * gir w'. u v o -t ,  t ' . r« u 
iklrt sad he Is ir 'n : te lean . „

.1*0 wPJ, ber." -Hat:.Inn i’.-a.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge. J. II. O’Neal

Clerk. Wad* Willis
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson
A-sassor, G W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killough
Commissioners:

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R. K. Williams, “  “  2
J. (*. McDougal, Pet. No. 8 
Roy Kendall, ”  “  4

■lustiu* of the Peace Precinct 8, 
K W. Howell

Constable Pet No 8, J. W. Bond
District Court meets third week 

in April and October.
County Court convenes 1st Mon

• day In February, May, August 
and November.

TIM E TA B L E
North bound

N * . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:10 p. m
„  T............................... 9:81 a. m

South bound
No. S.................................9 09 a. m
„  8................................9:05 |*. m

CHURCHES BAPTI8T, Jaa A 
loong, pashvr 

Sun Jav in each mouth

To those of you who intend 
holding your cotton I am prepar
ed to store and Insure same at a 
reasonable rate. E. H. Willis.

Notice To Subscribers!
All long distance calls made by 

nonsubscribers inu-t be O. K ’d. 
by subscriber from where tele
phone call is made. We positi 
vely will not accept calls other
wise. This l* a protection »*► 
you as well as ua

THE HEOLEY TELEPHONE 
EXCHAN6E



BAIN & NEW SOM’S

SALE.
Begins S A TU R D A Y , DECEM BER 2nd 
Will continue until January 1st, 1912

This is no fake sale but an actual

Wholesale Cost Sale
We are here to Stay and are p in g  to give you a chance to Get your

WINTER’S SUPPLY A T ACTUAL COST
WE ARE CLOSING THESE GOODS OUT TO MAKE ROOM FOR CUR NEW SPRING GOODS.

M E R E  A R E  S O M E  O F  T H E  M A N Y  B A R G A IN S  W E  OFFER YOU:

Mens Clothing
$15.00 Suits for only........ ............

12 50 ................  ......................
10.00 “  “  “  .......................

3.00 '* “  “  .............................
3 00 to 4.00 Pants ............................
2 00 to 2.50 “  ............................
1.50 “  ............................
12. 50 Ladies Cloaks............................
7.00 “  ** .............................
1.50 Babys Cloaks ............................

Domestics
36 inch LL Brown Domestic for only 
36 inch Bleached, extra quality only

Gingham
All 25c Gingham for only__

«» It II It
II 1A II II II

$7.50
600
5.00 
4 00 
1.75
2.00

, 1.50
1.00 
7.50 
3 50 

, 0.90

7c
8c

15c
10c
•7i

Calico
All Calico, best quality only........................ 4c

Outing Flannels
All Outings 10c and 12 l-2c values only......7i

Flansletts
All Flaneletts going at only.........................8c

Wool Dress Goods
$1.25 values for only......................................85c
0.60 Brilliantine for only ..........................45c
0.60 Mohair *  “  ........................... 45c
0 75 waterproof “  “  ...........................40c
0.50 Dreasflaneis “  "  ..........................25c

Suitings
25c andSOc values for only...........................15c
A good 12 l-2c suiting “  ............................. 8c

Silks
All Taffitas $1.00 &  $1.25 values only........ 72ic
All China and wash silks, only.................. 32i

Cottonade and Jsana
Regular 25c & 35c values going now at.....  15c

Satin Nois
Regular 5tk: grade at ............................. 30c

Table Linen
$1 25 vi.un . pureiim n, nowon y ..................85c
Colored tnnl*- cloth 25c to 40c values going 
at........................................................ 17c to 28c

Underwear
Mens h* av,\ fleeced lined, regular $1 00suits,
now.............  80c
Mens Ribbed Suits only...... .......................80c
Boys 70c value suit,..................................... 40c

Hats
$3 00to $3.50 luts now............................$2 25
2 00 to 12.50 •* “  .............................$1 50
1.60 “  ** ............................. $1.10

Overalls
1 00 Union made Overalls now.................. ..85c
1 25 value Kaiki. .....  $1.00
.75 value Boys Overalls..............................00c
.65 M “  “   50c

Dress Shirts
$1.25 value...................................................... 90c

100 •* .......................................................goo
Ribbon

25c and 30c grade...'...................................20c
20c “  .......................................15c
16c “  .......................................lOe

Lacas and Embroideriss
going at prices you never saw before.

Comforts
$2.00 grade going at ....................... $1.25
1.50 to 1.75 grade going at ..............1.15

Blankets
$2.00 grade extra wide at ...............  .1.50

Shoes
A brand new line of Shoes just arrived which
we will sell at a sacrifice price. You will have 
to see to appreciate.

Don’t Forget that this Sale begins Saturday, Decmber 2, and will continue until January 1st. If you miss this Sale you will miss
our Many Bargains. Don’t Fail to see us and get our prices before you buy.

IN & N E W S O M
H ED LEY. TE X A SW ES T SIDE MAIN S T


